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Four 
  

We have a new lawn ornament at the Dentler household!  Very attractive!  It’s my Weed Eater 

One riding mower.  On my first outing on my little mower for this Spring, I had a flat tire.  I tried 

to limp it back to the garage.  No luck.  When one of the four tires is down the entire mower is 

stopped dead … literally!  So there it sits … covered with a lovely orange tarp … in my half 

mowed lawn … that is way past due!  I’m sure my neighbors are very impressed!  I guess that’s 

what I get for buying a John Deere green mower.  At least the lovely orange tarp helps! 
  

But you know I couldn’t help but think of the parallels to our faith journey.  The mower rides on 

four tires.  Take away any one of them and the mower’s progress forward stalls.  Our faith is 

quite like that.  There are four important “wheels” that keep our faith growing & active.  Take 

away any one of them and the movement forward of our faith grinds to a halt! 
  

1. Christ - Jesus spoke very clearly about the most important “wheel.” 
  

“Jesus replied: ‘Love the Lord your God with all your heart and with all your soul and with all your 

mind.  This is the first and greatest commandment.”  Matthew 22:37-38 NIV 
  

We’ve said it often.  Christianity is not about ‘religion’ it’s about ‘relationship.’  To be in 

relationship with someone requires communication … time … attention.  A relationship with 

Jesus involves worship, prayer, time in His Word.  Not once a week but always … regularly … 

daily.  How’s the Christ “wheel” on your faith?  No regular worship?  No regular prayer?  No 

regular time in His Word?  These will all bring your faith to a halt. 
  

2. Christ-likeness – Jesus went on to clearly state what was the next most important “wheel.” 
  

“And the second is like it: ‘love your neighbor as yourself.’”  Matthew 22:39 NIV 
  

The Lord intends for our lives to begin to be transformed into the very likeness of Christ.  What 

He did … we do.  How He loved … we love.  How He forgave … we forgive. How’s the Christ-

likeness “wheel” on your faith?  Are you reflecting Christ in your words, your posts, your 

business dealings, your relationships?  If your life isn’t reflecting Christ in an ever increasing 

way … your faith journey will get stuck! 
  

“We all show the Lord’s glory, and we are being changed to be like Him.”    2 Corinthians 3:18 NCV 
  

3. Christ’s Word – A Christian without continued growth in the Bible is like a mower on three 

wheels!  Today Christ’s Word, the Bible, is under attack in ways stronger than ever before. 

Sadly, unbelievably, this attack is happening even in churches and denominations.  Christ’s 

Word is being ridiculed and mocked, seen as outdated, out-of-touch, unreliable and flawed.  But 

actually the truth is exactly the opposite!  Christ’s Word is unchanging, proven true, absolutely 

reliable … it guides, protects, comforts, encourages, inspires, challenges!!!! 



  

“The sky and the earth won’t last forever, but my words will.”   Matthew 24:35 CEV 
  

In a time when everything seems to change … Christ’s Word never changes!  This means we 

need to be feasting on the Word regularly … daily.  Daily devotions, couple devotions, sermons, 

Sunday School lessons, small group Bible study, a daily reading plan … it’s a smorgasbord!  If 

you’re not feasting … this “wheel” of your faith journey is flat! 
  

“All Scripture is God-breathed and is useful for teaching, rebuking, correcting and training in 

righteousness, so that the servant of God
 
may be thoroughly equipped for every good work.”  2 

Timothy 3:16-17 NIV 
  

4. Christ’s service – A believer is meant to do Kingdom work … to serve.  There’s really no 

such thing as an “inactive Christian!”  And Christ’s Holy Spirit equips every believer with gifts for 

ministry.  This “wheel” is so important!  Jesus said of Himself,  
  

“…the Son of Man did not come to be served. Instead, He came to serve others.”  Mark 10:45 NIV 
  

And He said of His followers,  
  

“As the Father has sent me, I am sending you.”  John 20:21 NIV 
  

Christ’s service includes evangelism, meeting needs, comforting, encouraging, helping, 

teaching, guiding, giving and more.  It might be with children or youth.  It might be with middle 

aged or elder folks.  It might be up-front worship leadership, or quietly doing Kingdom work in 

the background.  But every believer has Christ service to do.  A person who claims to be a 

believer but isn’t regularly doing Kingdom work … well, you better check your “wheels” … you’re 

likely parked out in the middle of the lawn!   
  

“The whole body depends on Christ, and all the parts of the body are joined and held together. 

Each part does its own work to make the whole body grow and be strong with love.”  

       Ephesians 4:16 NCV 
  

So it’s time for a Spring checkup!  How are the “wheels” of your faith journey?  Are you 

deepening & growing in your relationship with Christ?  Are you growing in Christ-likeness?  

Are you feasting regularly on Christ’s Word?  Are you busy & active in Christ’s service?  We 

don’t need any more lawn ornaments at Church!  Let’s roll! 
  

Pastor Larry <>< 

 


